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ALLL.j L.Li L.J.
Contents of Bress Suit Case Unloaded

'At City HalU Old Bed Eye and

V- - . Death's Champion Among -- rC

-- The yisitors."- - k

"r

The dress suit case h. which. Dave
Swindell and Annie Russell carried
when they were; arrested at the Nor-

folk and Southern depot two weoks
ago, was unloaded at the city .hall
ysterday and the ' 'contents verified
the officers- - stattment u It waa the
biggest perambulating blind tiger that
has yet Come Into the clutches of the
law. T'-f-'jtxt- j',

Swindell is now doing time oa the
roads for being drunk, it was shown

Poor RiCliard, Jr., Says
in the Saturday Evening Post:-- " r '.""' "

'V
'The investor who Jis looking for ten per cent sometimes

"igeta it in the distribution 'of the assets.",." -

And we may Add, he is not likely to getit in any other way:
; i ' Swollen dividends and safety do not go together, but the

i fair rate of FOUR per cent paid by this bank on savlngadoes
go with safety.,'. , rj"1 r ,

' v4i '' '
fl. Consider this oarefully before placing your money in some

u..:Li I.....

Atory Good Enough to be True
Wfclch lay Work Out to Our

,t Benefit- - -
' The Journal has been "put next" to

a story that we hope will materialize
as It will hasten a condition much to
be desired. In brief it is this; The
Standard Oil Company, alias the J. L.
Roper Company, alias, the Norfolk ft
Southern, will siibmit a proposition
to the Board of Aldermen soon asking
for a franchise for an electric street
railway, which will' be operated In
connection with the J, L. Roper plant
The company find that while they are
putting In machinery for 'their own
uses, that tt will cost but little more
to furnish sufficient power to run the
street cars.' Whatever 'may be the
grounds for this rumor, let us hope
that it mayjresalt in the real thing.
Z ; i j J ' z t

, Americaa Consul KOls Himself v
Speclaf to Journal. ; -'

' - San Luis, Mexico, Ocotber 26.Dr.
& B. Cross, United States Consul stat-

ioned, here; committed suicide today.
He hadi been in III health., tor some
time.'.;'-- ? f c-- -" s-'-

-

, Plof 4o Kill King Edward.-- :
,

-Special to oJurnal. . . '
' London,, October 28. The police

rhprtiA nromimnir hicr returns." -- , . f

I School and Dress i :
' AIL styles and sizes at $1.25, $1,60A '

$X.7B and $SS,00: " ".

'
Heel and Sole Plates that save the

a p-- ' Shoes, put on free

, ' X '

V ,JA8. B. BLADES, Pres. --TA. GKEENV; Pres.
Wn."H, BLADES, V. Pres. GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier
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Work Kasenle Temple Has Beaeh.

ed The Sixtk Floor." Wealthy;'
Man Bands Fine Besidenee.

Sasplelon f PreTidenee Z"

rTrut Cempaay. Hay ,
'

"'"'"Affect Kertk CaW X'"'.-'.U-

lBterest;r "

8pecial Correspondence. J- -

Raleigh, N C October JfcOut at
the penitentiary the number- - of con
victs continue to dwindle and tat few
more than 100 -- are now ; within the
high walls of the Great Central Prlfl'.

on. .it la a very quiet place now-a- -
daye The chief work don Is brick
making and that Is almost ended for ,
the season. ''The" private plant ,at 1

Raleigh are 'putting in steam dryers,
In an effort to meet the great
mands lor brick. The pad weather i

during the early part or the year made I

the. output thlsi. season; considerably
less: than ttanaxV ."V-- ' - V. '

.; Work Is now, going on on the sixth '
floor of the Masonic Temple, and there

jQ;rfl35flngiii;.gr:V'iit; i?

WINTER

...s u oG est io ns.;: v
A

have discovered a plot to kill King
Edward. " The details are very mea- -

gre. Whether the plot la due to an- -
archlsts or other enemies of the gov

Iis secret to the police, It

YfJS, MAKE A SPECIALTY- - 6? i
ALL KINDiJ OF BED ! LINEN." J

-- r

Hard Coal of the best quality. Pennsylvania
Anthracite in Chestnut, Stove, Egg and Furnace
sizes. Also the celebrated Pocahontas Coal for
steam and domestic purposes.

PROMPT DELIVERY and Personal attention to
all orders,

are now. crowds, ot gazers every, day.-- 6i , H. Perry tract, situate in jNo.' 7

The beanUfuj. oton to be used in tBTowaMW'tA 'ouitr;. enVBrieoW
ing JthL building is, arriving and th Creekf adjoining'' the lands ' of " S.- - E.
larger piecea are being lfted ly der-- Sullivan,; MrsLf JIaudP,''Cobb,:cMrs.

Sheets,' Pillar Cases, Bolster Cases, Bed Spreadj-Corafo- rta, both In :
i Cotton and Down, Bath Robes and North Carolina' Blankets. -- 10 1-- 4

' Bleached Sheets, best brands on the market,' both in pla'a hemstith, ,

at 60c, 85c. 90c and $1.00 each, 10c extra: for the hemstitched, and
.' Pillar Cases at 15c and 20c each. Ask to have them shown you ?

1' 4
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Is Decloration oi Such
v; tlntn

ciers as Rockefeller, ,Mor '

Kan and Hirriman
4 -

l"2:::3S"STO 7fFUNDED

Savings Banks Demand Thirty Bays

Hotiee ; of Depositors. 7 Stocks '

'I jBhow jBafa. $1,00M00 Is

"'flAti' For" Sonthem

J?-- i -- Banks. --, For Cotton
"

V . -- t . Holders.-- - ,

Special to oJnrnal.
New .York, October 2ft.-rT- he week

ends 'with a fairly quiet feeling; con-

sidering the tremendous d'ealings, fail
ares and shrinkage ot values in bank
and railroad' securities. ' All further
danger to banks Is about ended, so
declare such4 men as Rockefeller,
Morgan and Harriman. Unbounded
praise is given Pierpont Morgan,

and the highest compliment to him
comes from' England's chief financier,
Rothschild. - "

k
,

Every Savings Bank here today, re
fused to pay depositors on demand,
taking advantage ' of the thirty days
notice clause. The biggest bank "has

'
$100,000,000 on deposit "

.

1 Thev result of the conference with
President Roosevelt was seen in the
good effect today, there being no funs
on the banks by excited depositors.
In the stock market prices show A
gain.

Special-t- Journal. t

Washington,' C, October 26.

Representative: Burleson,' of Totas,
asks the-Actin- "Secretary of Hhe
Treasury: to distribute $10,000,000

Bouiherfl banks, to prevent sac--

riflces 'of cotton, by small holders.

Special to 'JournaL
w Pittsburg, October. 26. The stock
exchange expects to open for trading
in Monday th 28th instant ' .

r Reai Treat t The People of God.
: "God's Eternal Purpose" will ( be
the subject of. the discourse at the
court house Sunday afternoon, Octo
ber 27, at S g'clock. Mr. Hayden
Samson,: & bright student and enter-
taining, speaker from the Bible. House
of Alleghany; Pa., will conduct the
service.' He will also speak at the
court house, on Monday at 7:S0 p. m.,
of fThe Hope of The Church and the
Hope of the World.". - -

These meeting are undenomination
al and ; the public are cordially in-

vited-
'-
-to' hear this gifted 'speaker.

i.Tho Presiaeavs Jtlrtkday . - :

Special to Journal. ,,K t
Washington, D.. Cj October 2.

President Roosevelt will celebrate his
49th birthday tomorrow. -

Two New Stars in. Oar Flag
Snedal to Journals v '

Washington, B, C. October 2t
President Roosevelt has examined the
constitution submitted to him by the
territories Arizona 'and New Mexico
' . . .....M 4Vi. I Mt

probably, ratify the acUon of the isr--

!v2lVk-r- r
H0TICE TO TBAYELLEfG PUBLIC!

ricks.
Mr. Causae, a. wealthy New;Torker

who has made Raleigh his winter
home; has built a very attractiye' res--f
tdence four . miles north ot 'the city.
It is on an eminence and there is .a
wld'e, view in, every direction.-- . The
house la odd in. this part of the State
because It has no porches or bal-

and Yard. Foot Craven St.

mown to them at Ml
' -

K0TICEI lANU POSTED
All' persons. are'; hereby forbidden

to hunt with gun or dogs or to tress-
pass on" my tract. ot landknown as

J. R. Williams and others, "containing
sixteen hundred and fifteen' (1615)
acres, described in a deed from said
perry and wifef to 'me, " registered, in
Rook 163, page S40, office of Register
pf Deeds of XJraven eounty,' ; ; i?!

";: This Setlday ot October 1907.
V - , " , -- , , t A. KTWARD. ,

, Tlrginla Beats - Korth Carolina.-- '
Special to JoumaL-,r- r,t

versity of North Carolina in a game
of foot ball by a score of to

' (
, Jspan. Hot Bcarea '

Sneda! to Journal ' J
Washington, D. 0.; ; October- - 26.- -

Baron AokL Jananese nmbassador to
the United 8tates, states that his coun
try. is "not scared over the action' of
the president to order the fleet to-th- e

J. M. Mitchell & CO.

THE STORE WHERE" QUALITY AND PRICES HARMONJZE. s

6 J Pollock St.
"

Opp. Episcopal Chnrch. Phone 288
JJ";

Phone 34 Office

-

fl"Bt Am VI law

comes. . The omission of these is
uk)oriaisi aiowai If Is) nnl4 9r 'Nei 4m

ir:" rilAl" T. J Z

that he was only guilty by associa-
tion. The woman was on trial before
Magistrate' P. T. Patterson yesterday
after several" continuances' and, - she
was bound oyer for trial la Superior
court under $WQ bonds. ". t

-- The liquor jwas .said to be olrthe
gallberry order, containing fusel oil,

gasolene,--chlorofor- nitro glycerine,
and brimstone. ' There was one bottle
which was "the goods." 5 It contained
a fair quality of rum.' Following is
the inventory of ,outfit. ' Some of the
bottles bore .the label of Washington,
n, oT ." :y . - c
1 Box" Cigars, 1" '.

Rye (Adulterated) V, . . .. 64 bottles
Gin (adulterated). - 24 bottles
Beer, poor ,., .., . 1 bottles
Rum.." .. .. "

botUo

Total'. 101 botties

"Governors of Three States Confer
iSpecial ot Journal. " r

', Atlanta, fla.,' October :26.The gov-

ernors ot threeStates will meet hero
next Tuesday i; 4o confer on thO rail- -.

roa4: rate matter. ;. Governors; Smith,
of Georgia, Comer of Alabama,' and
Glenn-o-t North Carolina, will discuss
among themesevea the best means xA

enforcing ttte rate laws lately enacted
by the legislatures ot their respective
State's.'".'.

.Crabs chewj their food with their
legSr. j.,,' V,'1- -

WORRIES ' f .THE MAS WHO
- Influence Upon,Health;;
A .well know physician relates the

following Instance. ' A patient suffer--'

ing from some ,i obscure ' pulmonary
trouble failed tor a consultation and
the symptoms were detailed at length".

' For many years this man had not
only consulted and treated with. one
physician after - another,, but ho had
read every'nook ho could find" on the

' bjectt of his trouble. - His mind, had
been kept conunuauy upon. nisraii
bient and. in consequence his life was
most miserable', g

Had this .man employed his mind:

- wMnlng "with peptonato-o-iron ' all
tVn tnikillilnnl V aa lt W ttsfcit r Ititlllnts1

UO WUUIU UBYC UWU WOll Hill UVVJ
01811 ftU tnese, years. - vmoi . purines

. the. blood,: tones np the
digestive organs, and strengtnens. ev--

m organ of ft, body to do its work

-- O" rante jto return the money
give sauBtaciiou. . o.

. vi.ue6"s N. C
Specialists are going back to na-

ture's: remedies as being the best Hoi
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea has been
nature's best remedy for thirty years.
Recommended and used by apodal'
lata nftnfl Tab ap TTi1fa CI

, Duffy,

The handsomest line ot cut glass in
the city at J. O. Baxter's, The Leading
Jeweler. Comforts $2.50 to 11.25:
bowls $2X0 to $18.00 and $50.00.' We
invite a comparison. , ...:;' . ...

A-
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better nd lasts Iongerl:
..YOU WHEN IN MED ;

ixr&te Co
147.' NeV'B - N C

r

7 ' - Richmond, Va October 2fc Thecountry, honaea In this, part of ther. k
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fljDoKlHtoUNO EVERY! ' "tV
blRECnorVVHENTrlERr:
IS A PLACE

b f m m rrr mHeath &Milligan Paint rWHERElhEYSCLL The
Best5cle:ctedthng5.
KCEPUK EYES
OPCNiTIRIENOS. SfSgSLji 1

f.

Heath and Milligan Paint embodies 'all that is SUSTtfV BRoWA,
Pacific coast which Ja. to stort from with 'Other, oubjects, taken plenty
Hampton Roads pecember 16. .'Hefresh- - air,; exercise,' and built np his
reiterates that nothing but the, most general health by taking our eod liver
friendly feeling for .theUnIted States, preparation. Vtnol, which Is made by

exists in Japan. vv j 'A' "V ocientlflc, extractive and oonoentrat?

best in paint-r-- it spreads
.' LCIift lie

W FIGURE WITH

Gaskill Hat
Middle Street Y Wj. Phone'

s

Thochance" ot a man being ovortak- -
, ...- "

en y dden'!jeaapla4ght,4lm".'v'' v--
ot cod liver oil but.no oil.greater than that of & woman - . ,nents

... - ,i ... - Y

ly told during the legislature partlc
uiarly towards theTatter part of the
discussion that as a matter of fact
tho roads hoped to get out of the affair
with the 21-- 2 cent rate.1 - There has,." -- nature, totendea. w sou;,Ylnoj

WriuejarilHaf th SviraAnBawn '. .

WHY : WASrYVoVR TIME IN LOOKlN(J ARoUND

State and is equipped with every mod-

ern improvement--- , 'J " '

v Much Interest is expressed here at
the news of tbe temporary .suspen-
sion of blg Providence Rhode Island
Trust Company because Marsden J,
Perry Is its vice-presid- and per.
haps its iargest stockhelder. He has
been one pf the lading spirits in the
taking- - over of the extension of the
'Norfolk and Southern Railway; the
"building of. the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound- - division; the ; vast ;; Improve--

'ment ot the Haletgh railway system;
theJuildlng of the great power plant
at Buckhora Falls on, the Cape Pear
River, and no doubt many other en
terprlses. i. ; '. f " r

I Your? 'correspondent gave - the
straight tip last 'Tuesday .about the
conference to bo held at Washington
between Governor Glenn and. his at-

torneys and President Plnley and oth-

er representatives ot - the Southern
Railway looking to an agreement or
compromise of .whatever it may be
called to end the long and warm fight
on the rate question. - The Governor
has no power to make a change In
the rate,, the legislature having fixed
the rate,-.I- t was remarked today. by
prominent men here, that the situa-

tion in Alabama was very different
'authority having there been given to
make an agreement or compromise.
It was further .remarked by an emi-

nent that as a matter, of

fact the average rate ot fare received
by the Southern Railway was around
2 3 cents, and not a much as 2 4,

for which It is stated, representatives
of that road have been contending.
Your corropon Sent bad been freqnont- -

t ;
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STYLES.
M roURCITY
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BagNMMo. i- - tooKiN Atii tea

THURSDAY .1. v
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OCTOBER.;.'

tVERY'ONE WILL TEL1 iYOU IHAT WE orANy fK

THE TdP. ' OUR. CLOTHING SHoE4 HAT-- UNDER- -:
MPereohsjvith prescriptions'who - have not

Unle to wait Until they are filled will please - :
5 leave Their addresses and the medicine will

'if? be promptly ' pwparedv an4 sent .to "their -

"i'P residence, 'fffjr&4--

i- - WMrvC, WtlWAMV vu nuiw i v.wMiuni vm..--
n

not been any .thing of spltev in' the
State's fight on, the rate '.question, 1

tnouan in some quarters mis nas been
intimated. : Ot course in , any a and
every such fight there is bound to be
a slight political element A promi-

nent, North Carolinian remarked to-

day that his own idea' of getting at
the way the Southern did business
would-b- e to have a showing! as' to
how he took over . the road from

Greensboro to Wllkesboro, and the
Eastern North Carolina Hallway; how'

the-- e r were caplUUaed; bonds

fs' 1 sUji-k- i; i!J," these being; for

n ny times over the suni". expended

per r.,!: in frrliaHlng theBe lines., -

TraveUacroM Neuse river coujitypRY (SOODJ.-SlLJCylMILLlNER- RI550N ETC

"v.",:';
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uSS HoUriN THECITY. pATWrACTloll dlARAN--( .

t
.tjbep. c 54- - !v 1 ymtfW.
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